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Save Time!Save Time!
ONCEONCE It will 

create individualized practice
pages for each child! 

automaticallyautomatically
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  PersonalizedPersonalized
Practice PagesPractice Pages

personalized pages with ease.
Auto-GenerateAuto-Generate

First LetterFirst Letter
TracingTracing
Letter RecognitionLetter Recognition
WritingWriting
...and more!...and more!

Students Practice:Students Practice:
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circle-time songs.
Year-LongYear-Long

name cards 
for each song in less

than 2 minutes.

PersonalizedPersonalized
Create

  Song SheetsSong Sheets
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Easily create 
a name book

for eachfor each
student.student.

 
customizedcustomized
illustrations.illustrations.

Each student book
contains letter pages with

Create customizable

sight wordsight word
name practice books.

  Name BooksName Books

Each book includesEach book includes
moveable pieces to allowmoveable pieces to allow
for continued practice.for continued practice.
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sightsight  

wordword  

booksbooks



Love, love, love this pack. The children in my class actively
search for their name as well as their classmates. They are
excited to see what each new week/theme brings, and they
catch on to the songs quickly and repeat them on their own

during play time. Fantastic purchase! - Tammy R.

TestimonialsTestimonials
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I greatly appreciated being
able to edit the sheets for
each individual child. Some

students struggled with
writing their names, so this
resource was much needed

to encourage them to
practice and enjoy it.  

- Cheryl R.

I like that this bundle offers
so many different options

for name and letter
practice. I was able to
easily find pages for all

children in my classroom to
meet their current level of
name writing readiness.

- Michelle H.

Units classroom

Units classroom

tested by over

tested by over

teachers!
teachers!35,000

35,000
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Have fun playing andHave fun playing and
learning with your students!learning with your students!
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Meet Jamie
Jamie is the founder and C.E.O of Play to
Learn Preschool. She has her bachelor's
degree in Early Childhood Education and a
master's degree in reading education. She
has taught in both public and private schools
and works tirelessly to create meaningful and
delightful preschool experiences for both her
virtual and in-person preschool students. 

Additional Resources:

@playtolearnps Play to Learn 
Preschool

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Alphabet-Centers-3824481
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Beginning-Sight-Word-Books-1049975
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-to-Learn-Preschool-Complete-Preschool-Curriculum-2877236
https://www.instagram.com/playtolearnps/
https://www.instagram.com/playtolearnps/
https://playtolearnpreschool.us/
https://playtolearnpreschool.us/
https://www.facebook.com/PlayToLearnPS
https://www.facebook.com/PlayToLearnPS

